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ON THE SINS0F OMISSION

Hon. Tom Kccd Turns on the Calcium

Lights.

DEMOCKACY'vS TKl'E POSITION

l.ffoi-t- s of tlic I'litcrrifloJ nt Statesman-
ship Are Kit in iJcsprcaJ Distress,

Silent .Machinery, und llusi-ncs- s

Lletuoruliutiuu.

I!y the I'nltetl Tress.
St. Louis. Oct. 2fl.

The largest audience that cwr
in the exposition building

Ki'Med Hon. Thomas K, Keed tonight.
Kven tin stage, ulides nnd lobby hud
their share of tin ti.UWl persons present.
'"Amonif intelliui'iit iiuii." said .Mr.

Heed, "the sins of omission arc worst
than the sins of commission. For two
years the Democratic leaders, who ur-- i

Intelligent men, have hail opportuni-
ties to fulfill the promises they have
been making for thirty years, and the
net result Is widespread distress, silent
machinery, workmen In Idleness and
business sliignution, while the same
1'emocralic leaders have been
the butterflies of Impossible free trade.

"For thirty years Republican speak-
ers have been warning the people what
would happen If they nlloweil even a
shadow of free trade to lilt across the
land, but they thought they would test
tlte change. They had seen the sun rise
and set for thirty years, and they had
good wages, which they thought must
keep on us did the sun. T don't think a
Democrat ho much worse than a Re-
publican, but a very small per cent,
makes the difference between a busi-
ness success and a business failure."

SINGERLY SWINGS HIGH.
Tnlks to Several .Meetings In York, a

and Lancaster.
By the Failed Press.

York, l'a., Oct. I'!!. The second week
of the Democratic campaign began with
ii Series of enthusiastic, meetings. At
Lancaster an lmmeii.se crowd turned
out and besides joining In a big parade
In which students of Franklin and
Marshall college were conspicuous,
they packed the court house and vvartnl v
applauded stirring speeches by Candi-
date Siugeriy, (iovernor Futtison and
.lames Al. lieck, the eloquent young
Philadelphia attorney. Judge Daid
McMullen was chairman of the meeting.

From that place the parly went by
trolley to Columbia In u gaily decorated
car und were again welcomed by a
large crowd. There was a short street
parade and a monster meeting al the
Opera House, where Colonel Hugh .V.

Xorlh acted as chairman. Here short
addresses were made by Air. Slngerly,
Governor Pattison and James Al. Heck.
An over-llo- meeting In the street was
addressed by Mr. Singerly and Senator
Gerard C. Hrown.

In this city tonight there was a big
street parade, a blaze of fireworks and a
monster mass meeting in the market
house, a vast structure that seats 50ft

people and was crowded. The speakers
of the evening were: Mr. Singerly, Gov-
ernor Pattison, James M. Heck,

B. F. Myers, of Dauphin, und
Representative K. M. Tewksbury. of
Columbia. There were meetings at Car-
lisle, where Attorney General Hensel
und Dwight M. l.owery addressed an
Immense audience; and at Gettysburg,
where another big crowd were talked
to by David F. Patterson, of Pittsburg.
Captuln George V. Kklnner, of Fulton,
and Candidate David F. Magee.

.MUTCH LER IS ARRESTED.

Judge KccJcr Sues the Northampton Con-

gressman for l.ibcl.
By tho United Preps.

Kaston, Pa., Oct. 2!). Congressman
Howard Mutcliler, of the Kighth

district of Pennsylvania, pub-

lisher of the Northampton Democr.it
and the Easton Dally Express, was ar-

rested tills evening and held in ball to
answer tho charge of criminal libel by
Alderman George II. Young, on com-

plaint of Hon. H. J. Reeder. judge of
the Northampton county court, a candi-
date for on the Republican
ticket.

Mutchler In his newspapers of recent
date churges Judge Reeder with making
promises to the keepers of disorderly
houses and speak-easie- s In exchange
for their pledges of support, and also of
being In sympathy with the criminal
clusses and using Ids power as judge to
induce the criminals of the county to
Miport his candidacy.

MIXINC IN POLITICS.

An Indianapolis Pension Agent Snaps His
Finger at (irovcr.

I'.y the United Press.
Indianapolis, Intl., Oct. 2". There is

some commotion in the Democratic
ranks lest trouble arise over the breach
ot civil service law In the case of Joseph
Rellly, who is secretary of the state
committee and at the same time is chief
clerk In the local pension agency. Mr.

letter l"u.
'1.U.'l.')U!i

day reprinted here,
Rellly to u defense. He said:

"1 have never read Mr.
letter, it cuts no figure in my case.
Tile president's letter is not necessarily
binding. Work in the oillce is
light at this time nnd my committee
duties do not Interfere with my super-
vision of the pension clerks".

HE IS TOO BUSY.

Grovcr Vetoes Carlisle's Stump.
Ing Tour of Now York.

By the United Press.
Washington, Oct. 29. Secretary Car-

lisle announced this morning that he
would not make any speeches in New
York state or any other state during
pending political campaign. This an-
nouncement Is made oresumably after
Secretary Carlisle hnd conferred with
the president.

On Saturday the statement was made
that Mr. Carlisle would confer with the
president before he took any action in
the The cause assigned at the
treasury department for Secretary Car-
lisle's determination not to participate
in the cumpulgn are that he Is busy on
official matters.

BALLOT LAW TEST.

Arkansas Kepupllcans Have on
Their "righting Togs,

By the United Tress.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 2!). The Re-

publicans have determined to test the
constitutionality of the Arkunsas bal-
lot law, which they claim has disfran-
chised thousands of voters its poll
tax ree.uirement, now in force in this
state, instructions have been sent out
to have Republicans offer to vote in the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth congressional
districts, those being the only districts
in which Republlcuns nre running.

Votes not accompanied by poll tux re-
ceipt will of course rejected. The

Republicans will nppettl to congress, if
the house he Republican, and have
their candidates seated. These dis-
tricts are now represented by Terry,
Dlnsmore nnd Nelll, Democrats. The
law has been held constitutional by the
slate supreme court.

1 LOWER STARTS OCT.

Will .Make Light or Nine Speeches for Hill
liuch Hay.

By tho fulled Press.
Albany, N. Y Oct 20. Governor

Flower started from the capital on his
speech-makin- g tour this morning.

lie will lie nut for several days and
will make eight or nine addresses a day,
nearly all front the rear platform of ills
cur.

SPED FOK SLANDER.

One Democrat Who Abused General Hus-

tings Is Quickly Called to Account In

Court for His Libelous Statements.
Ey the United Press.

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 29. Yllllain V.

Wiltbunk, a Philadelphia attorney, to-

day caused the Institution of legal pro-

ceedings against Frank J. O'Connor, of
this city, for slander, the complaint be-

ing made by Daniel H. Hastings, candi-
date for governor of this state. Mr.
O'Connor was served with the papers
at Kbensburg, tho county seat, whither
he went this morning to attend court.
He is the city solicitor of Johnstown
and was formerly district attorney of
Cambria county.

It appears that Mr. O'Connor, In pub
lic speecnes nere ana In Altoonn, re-

ferred to General Hustings in terms re-

flecting upon his career before und af-
ter the Johnstown flood and, as alleged,
detrimental and injurious to the good
name of the Republican gubernatorial
candidate. Mr. O'Connor is cited to ap-pe-

In the county court next Decem-
ber to answer to the charge of slander.

M'KINLEY IN ILLINOIS.

In the l'ust l ive Weeks lie lias Traveled
Fifteen Thousand Miles, Delivered More
Than Three Hundred Speeches und
l aced Two .Million People.

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Refreshed and

rested the thirty hours cessation of
crowds und cheering, cannon booming
and music and the other accessories
of a political campaign. Governor

arrived al Olney at a o'clock
this morning, having made u living
trip from Philadelphia In order to' ful-
fill his promise to Chairman l.anner
and his associates to deliver a dozen
addresses in southern und central Illi-
nois, and concluding with of more
addresses In Chicago tonight.

It Is five weeks today since the gov-
ernor lef his home in Columbus to In-
augurate the campaign In Indiana, and
la the Interval he has Journeyed nearly
Ifi.UUO miles and delivered over 3U
speeches, while the aggregate of the
crowds and audiences that have
greeted him reaches, even If it does not
exceed, two millions. I 1

' The weather today was unpropltlous,
the first rain that the governor has en-

countered since he left home, beginning
to fall at duy break. The speech-makin- g

at Olney took pluee at the big am-
phitheater at the fail grounds, con-
structed for the purpose of the state
fair, and within and around which
15,0110 to 1S.00O people had gathered.
Governor McKlnley was escorted to th"
grounds by a proceslon of Republicans
and McKlnley clubs and was given an
ovation when presented to the audience.

At Tuscola and Tolonil there were big
crowds. Champaign was reached at
L.'iO p. in. Here the greatest multitude
of tin duy was encountered. The uni-
versity students were out in force and
they gave their class yell ten times over.
The train left Champaign at 2. IS and
the parly reached the Chicago Beiich
hotel between u.UOand 6 p. in.

To

STATE LAW INVOKED.

Punish Registration Hcpcatcrs,
l'ederal l.uw lleing Kepenlcd.

By the I'nlted Press.
Kansas City, Oct. 29. Charles Segnr,

the man whom Chairman Olson, of the
Republican county central
wanted to have arrested by the United
States authorities for Illegal registra-
tion, Is to be prosecuted under the state
law.

This decision was reached nfter hav-
ing received word that Assistant Unit-
ed States District Attorney Draft'eii
had decided that Segar could not be
prosecuted in the United States courts.

SEWELL IS QUITE SURE.

That the Republicans Will Get Jersey's
Legislature.

By the United Press,
New York, Oct. 2fl. General Sewell,

of New Jersey, was interviewed today
regarding his candidacy for the United
States senutorshlp.

"Have you any doubt of securing tho
nomination If the Republican party
controls the legislature V" he was asked.

"I do not like to anticipate results,"
suld the general, "but 1 have no doubt

as to final result. TheCleveland's forbidding this state r,r..T.ii." .
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POLITICAL POINTS.

McKlnley will spcuk In Erie Nov. 2.
Tho betting In New York yesterday onabsolute und positive information was
i,w hi Mini ior .uorton

$4.on for Strong.

the

und $u,uiio to

Senator Bill believes he will win, and
Grant believes that Tummanv

wil win. I hey ure Just as confident us
their Republican adversaries.

Religion has caused a split in the Dem-
ocratic party In Ulalr countv, Pa. A. P.
A. Democrats are opposing II. J. Lynch,
the regular nominee, who Is u Catholic,
and have nomliiateil A. M. Rife, of Guvs-por- t,

for jury commissioner.
Governor McKlnley, Senator Quay, Con-

gressman William A. Stone, H. H. Bing-
ham und Robert Adams, Jr., Henulor W'uU
ter Lyon und David .Martin met at Phila
delphia Saturday evening and had a con-
ference over the political situation.

Kven the few cuckoos who defond his
course In holding uloof from the fight In
New 1 ors. stale, ilenoutiee his determina-
tion not to vote us an unmanly and He-
llish act of petty spite, of which the presi-
dent of the I'nlted Stutes, no matter what
his enmities, should feel ashumed.

Because he refused to grant a ars
number of liquor licenses In Beaver
county, Pu., last spring, u number of

milking a bitter light ugiiinst
Judge John J. VVIekhum, who In running
for re- - lection. His friends, however, ure
confident that he will lie

In his speech ut Lnncuster yeslerdnv,
Colonel Rlugerly declared that the Wil-
son bill, which he spoke of as having been
devised by a "inountuin si.iioolmustar,"
has amply demonstrated Its betiellceuoc
in the object lessons that everywhere
confront the people of this state and na-
tion.

Senator Plutt lust night said: "The Re-

publicans will win all ulong the line. I
will stake any nqmttitton 1 hava on this
opinion of mine. Bill bus Hindu a cour-
ageous tight, but the trouble Is that he
has been thrust Into the breach to de-

fend the policies of un uclmlnlst ration In
which he took no part or hand."

OF

Mystery of the 'Murder of the Aran-iii- n

Peddler Is Solved.

.JOHN Mllvfi (IIVUS TESTIMONY

II om inn n Claims That the I anil Shot Wn

l'lrcd by-n- I'nknovvn I'ricnd-Mi- ke

Positively Identifies bowman as tho
.Man Who Did the Shooting.

13y the United Press.
Wilkes-ltarr- Oct. 29.

William Penn Bowman, n well known
young man of this city, 18 years of age,
surrendered himself to the police to-

night. He made a full confession in
reference to the murder of the Arabian
peddler who was killed in this city on
Sept. 21 last. Bowman claims that the
fatal shot was fired by a friend who
stopped the Arabian, named Mike John,
and demanded his money. After the
murder Bowman and his friend left this
city, the former . returning the next
duy, and his partner Is supposed to
have gone to Colorado.

The police refuse to reveal the name
of Bowman's accomplice. Detectives
ure now at work looking him up, and
his arrest at an early day Is almost as-

sured. Bowman's accomplice is sup-

posed to be a young man named George
Metzgar, who was seen In his company
shortly before the murder, and who has
since disappeared. The prisoner was
committed to the county Jail to await
the action of the grand Jury.

John Mike, another peddler, was with
Mike John ut tin time of the shooting,
and was also shot but recovered. He
positively idem Hied Bowman us the
man who did the shooting.

STOWED BY THE POLICE.

Small l'ry Pugilists at Coney Island Be-

come too Active.
By the United Press.

Coney Island. N. Y., Oct. 29. The
ui.auiB i.oKiuiu.i.e ,,,

between F.n and M5r. 'nd.Hoti'C u"n
round bout at 115 pounds between
"Dolly" Lyons und "Kid" Hogan. both
local celebrates, and a fifteen round
bout between Johnny Gritlin, of Brain-tre- e,

.Mass., and "Kid" Lavigne, ot
Michigan, ut 124 pounds. Tim Hurst,
of Ashland, Pa., acted as referee.

The l.yons-Hoga- n contest grew so
hot that the police stopped It in the
third round, and as Hogan hud had the
better of the contest he was awarded
the bout.

Tliet C.rifiln-Lavlgn- e bout was stop- -

PLEA FOR TEXAS STEERS.

The German Government Will lie Asked
to Allow American Ueef to I. und.

By the I'nlted Press.
Washington, Oct. 29. Secretary of

State Gresham, upon the reception of
the protest from The secretary of agri-
culture on Saturday regarding the pro-

hibition of American caitle by the Ger-
man government promptly directed
Theodore Bunyon, the United States
ambassador at Berlin, to make repre- -

senlallons to the German government
stating that Texas fever could not be
communicated by diseased cattle.

liven If the reported discovery of this
disease were correct there would be no
danger to German cattle: also that the
meat of cattle affected by this disease
had never been shown to lie dangerous
to the consumer.

BIRMI Nt; HAM A Ml'SEM EXT.

Two Merchants Are fatally M ounded in
a Street Tight.

By the United Press.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 2ii. S. A. Cam-

eron, a prominent cotton buyer and com-
press man, and 15. F. Allium, a wealthy
lumber merchant, quarrelled over a

transaction this

W'. town are in
to pistol of

combatants was discharged. The
bullet pierced his heart, killing in-

stantly. Several more were tired,
Cameron receiving a wound in the body

Allison getting a bullet In tin groin.
It Is thought both will die.

WEAVERS ARE. WORKING.

They Accept n Reduction of Wages After
a Long Struggle.

By the I'nlted Press,
Fall River. Mass., Oct. 29. Tin big

strike of weavers which com-
menced with n four weka' vacation ten
weeks ago, was declared off this morn-
ing, and the strikers will return to
work tomorow.

They were defeated by the manufac-
turers and they wll resume their old
places under a reduced of wages.
For eight weeks some 23,(HHi operatives
were thrown out of and for the
past two weeks about people were

ANGRY LYNCHERS BAFFLED.

An Old Brute with Difficulty
from a Violent Moh.

By tho United Press.
Puducuh, Ky., Oct. 30. Merchant

William Green, a gray-bear- d of uS, und
the father of seventeen children, is nt
last in Jail here, secure from the viol-

ence of angry lynchers, and the of
the victim's mother, attempted to
shoot him on the street while he was
beipg carried to prison, there to await
a healing before tlte grand jury.

He was arrested for ussuultlng the
duughter of Strom-ber-

MOVING l(M).OtK) BOOKS.

Will Take n Month to Put Them in tho
New State Library.

By the United Press.
Hanisburg, Oct. HO. Slate Librarian

Kgle yesterday began the
the 100,000 volumes in tne state Horary.
The hoofts will be taken to tho new
library building, which has Just been
finished, and which will be turned
to the board of public buildings and
grounds today.

All the work on the alterations at tho
capltol has been finished. It will take
a month to move the books to the new
library.

STRIKE AT NEW ORLEANS.

Situation Is Serious and a Ruce War Is
Threatened.

By tho United Press.
New Orleans, Oct. 29,The

situation In this city has assumed n
serious phase and a war Is threat-
ened. The report is that both the ne-
groes and whites are preparing for a
tight tomorrow. To further complicate
tho white longshoremen

today struck against working with
negroes. Charles Stoddard & Co., In-

tend to load their ships tomorrow with
negroes, and this is expected to bring
about a riot.

John Williams, a colored man. was
shot and mortally wounded this nfter-no- n

by M. Hlrl. P.lri is a seed mer-
chant and is now at large.

DYNAMITIC OITRVGE,

No Cltic to the Perpetrators of the Awful
Deed.

By the United Press.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., Oct. 29. There nre

no new development!) today In the dy-

namite tragedy that occurred on the
Wilkes-Barr- e mountain yesterday fore-
noon. At a meeting of the county com
missioners this afternoon they con-
cluded to offer a reward of $1,000 for the
arrest und conviction of the perpetra-
tors of the deed.

The lust theory late tonight is that
Italians planned the plot, while another
Is that a number of boys who do not
bear the best reputation were al the
bottom of it.

BIG WHISKEY COMBINE.

to

1... .11..
Arc Itelng Made Convert . ... """'' '"i confess oy

n. ...... kiiv iu iu- in Hiuii;
.Molasses Into Medicine of follows:,ire aa

urlotis tirades. l- -U. Bingiim, it.; 1. Ciillnhan,
By the United Press. Yin"- - " "i;

;i ! 11.; J,
Boston, The Journnl says: K. Keyburn, It.; Gusiuvus Aluel-th- at

In the new whiskey the ler, l.great white spirit company, filed " Banner, It.; David Moflllt.D.
Incorporation In Jersey ' it. Robinson, It. ; Thomas

a few weeks since, the whiskey trust! . , , , ,.- - , ,. ,

has a most foe fight.
. ft CiI

While not officially announced It is. t,jere . Trexler. U.: C. J. Knlnmn. D.
learned from reliable authority that pi Marriott Mrnslus, li.; A. I'oyle.D.
tllk plant of the concern will 11 Joseph A. Serantoii, R. ; Kdvvard

Kast ritleld, 1).

the old of the liav Distill- - ohn Kels. nring. K. ; Mn. 11. limes. l,
linr eomiianv. '

'hns

Then, It is whispered that the new
company has laid its Hues for two tank
steamers and falling to hire them will
build others. The basis of the scheme
is the fact that a patent has been se-- j
cured by which the company is enabled
to make spirits, high wines and alcohol
from molasses much cheaper than
corn. The will bring molasses
front the south ami c uua anil men on j Win
the return trips will take buck the pro- - 24k. F,

ducts and distribute them along the
coast.

The company has acquired large
Etigar properties In the West Indies and

wuiiic) ,

Joe Gates, of gland,

...i l.t,. lUn , I, 'l

CONDITION TDK IZAtt.

The P.nipcror Ate a l ittle YestcrJay and

"l clt Weaker"-- A Cough Interferes w itli

His Jlrcathiug-t'clcbriiti- nii at l.ivadiu.
By the United Pre.s.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2H. The official
bulletin sent l.ivu'ila ut S o'clock
this evening says: "The emperor ate

with his breathing.
The anniversary of the czar's escape

In the act blent near Porkl was
celebrated a stieciut te deum in the
chapel ut I.lvadla toiUy. Among those
present were the czarina, the czurowilch
and the Prlncees Allx, of Hesse.

WILL NOT EKiHT.

Young Grlffo Objects to a Philadelphia
Club's Management.

By the United Press.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20.-- Tlie four-roun- d

glove contest young
GrllVo, the Australian, and "Bull" Mc-

Carthy, which was tixed to come off at
the Southv.-ar- Athletic club, this city,
will not take place, young Gril'fo abso-
lutely refusing to fight on the club's
premises.

He gives no reason for this extra-
ordinary proceeding, hut It has leuked
nut that lie lias quarreled the man-
agement.

COOK GANG CAPTURED.

l ive of the Outlaws Arc IlaggcJ by Indian
Deputies.

By the United Press.
Muskogee, r, T.. Oct. 2!L Charles

Beck, with twentv Indian deputy sher- -
business morning and Iffs this morning captured near here
blows followed. live of the Cook gang of outlaws. The

J. Thompson, marshal, tried' lest of the hiding near
stop the light when the one Wugnur, and the Indian police, sheriffi;

of Hie
him

shots
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scale
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8,000
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fury
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between

und deputy marshals are scouring the
swamps.

It is believed the remaining outlaws
will soon be under arrest.

CAMPAIGN MURDER.

.Man in McDowell County, W. Yti kills a
Practical Jokor.

By the United Press.
Huntington, W. Vu.. Oct. 2ft. While

George Wright wus attending n cam-
paign meeting in McDowell county a
crowd of young men painted his white
horse red.

Wright caught them work and shot
in the crowd, killing Joseph Lease und
wounding several others. He escaped.

FOUND AN INFANT'S BODY.

Ilojs Huntiittf for Chestnuts Discovered
It In the Woods.

By the United Press.
Jenkintown, Pa., Oct. 2D. The body

un infant wrapped an uproit was
found in the woods neur Kdge Hill by
boys who were chestnutlng. Deputy
Coroner Reeder decided the infant was
dead when born.

The Identity the parents is a mys-
tery.

KEYSTONE VIGNETTES.

Lancaster claims a population of 4.",0iVi.

James Bell, the negro murderer, in liar.
rlshurg jail, is dying of consumption.

The state supreme Judges visited
the quaint settlement Kconouiy, Beaver
county.

Knights Pythias ut Heading nre al-

ready preparing for the statu lodge con-
clave there next year.

A site was offered by Lunenster's Home
for the Friendless for the Thuddeus Stev-
ens Industrial school.

Albert Woodley, who killed his fiancee,
Mrs. Buchanan, was sentenced, In Alle-
gheny county, to hanged.

Accused of counterfeiting, Zim-
merman und Wilson Ferry, of Snyder
county, Were sent to Altoona Jail.

Frank Musser refusesto accept $12,010

from Lancaster city for the loss of an
arm, and the case will be retried.

While attending a funeral at Lung-swam-

Benjamin Frederick was stricken
with paralysis and may not recover.

Madison Buckley, Klttanniiig,
the power of speech through tho use of an
anesthetic on his by a dentist In ex-

tracting a tooth.
The Henrv Clay furnace, at Reading,

which has been Idle the past I'ourte-- n
months, resumed operations yesterday,
giving to sixty men.

John 'Meyers, Abel Meyers. Frank Lea;
George and Daniel have been
arrested at Roaring Springs, charged
Willi the postottlcu robbery 'Friday.

Owing to lack of orders the American
Ax and Tool company' plant at Mill
Hull, Clinton county, has ben clowu
down Indeilnltely, throwing- about sixty
men out employment.

BANNER PWIN STATE

Our Next Conrjrcssmnul Dclcgntion

May Ik SoIidKcpulilican.

THE SITI ATIOXAS IT IS NOU'

The Ninth District Is the Only One Which
the Industry-Wrecker- s Kcally

Any Sure Claim and Lvcnlt
may Repent of Its Democracy.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2!.
That Pennsylvania will do her duty

next Tuesday by sending nearly a
delegation of protectionists to

congress is now nlpiost conceded. The
state committee desire to have majori-
ties in district large enough to add
to the Impresslveness of the nrotest
against Democratic Incompetency, de-
pression and fallacious sectional legis-
lation.

'Pli ,ir.n,tnnfl
Preparations to

Jim mmTanglefoot

H. J. D.
""'f'.""-'- '

inan,
Oct. 29.
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X. itrnmin, It.: Jan. B. lteilly, 1).
II K. Al. Wooiner, It.: W. H. Mimiich. D.
l.V-.-M. It. Wright, It.; R. M. Stoiker. D.
III C. Leonard. R. ; .1. B. Benson, I).

II. Kulp, li.; C. R. Rueka-- j
lew, 1).

lmd M. Muhon. R.: D. G. Smith. D.
A. Stable, R.; P. B. Strub-- !

Inger, D.
20 Josluh I). Hicks. R. ; Thos. .1. Burke, D.
21 1. It. Helner, R. ; W. M. l'lilrman, D.

John Dnlzell, It.; J. A. WaUehcM, l.
A. Stone, It.; Joseph Wempie, J'.
Acheson. R.; Wni. A. Sipe, 1)

liiomiis W. Phillips. P..; J. U. Nuuder- -
Un. 1).

M-- Griswold, It.; Jos. C. Sibley, P.
has. W. Stone, R. ; J. V. Parsons, D.

at Wm. C. Arnold, R. ; Aaron W'llllams.D.
At large G. A. Grow and George I'. Hulf,

'

R. ; Thomas Collins Hiid Henry Meyer,

D.
Fighteen of the thirty Republican

candidates, including Mr. Grow, are re-- ;
nominations. Tin only Republican
members of the present delegation who
have not been renominated are Alex-
ander McDowell, representiillve-at-lnrg- e,

nnd Albert C. Hopkins, of the
Sixteenth district. The delegation now
consists of twenty Republicans nnd ten
Democrats.

Reviewed in Detail.
In tin? opinion of Colonel James II.

Lambert, political editor of the Plilla- -

delphla Press, and perhaps the best- -

posted authority in the state on a siib-- ;
Ject of this character, there will be
some material changes at the coming
election. 11 is an Interesting fact that
In forecasting' the political division of
the Pennsylvania delegation In the

j next congress the Republican and Dem-- I
ocratlc congressional campaign com-- i
mittees exactly agree. The Dem-- j
ocruis console a loss of four members,
making the division twenty-fou- r Re-
publicans to six Democrats, while the
Republican committee does not claim
any more. Tho Republicans of the

j stale Intend to do very much better
than that, however. They will reduce
me iiiinioer oi I'einocrnis in noi more
than four, and possibly to two. There
are only three districts in the state

j that have not been carried by the Ue-- !
publicans at one of flu two elections
held since tlie Democrals took control

j of national affairs. ,

The figures of the congressional elec-- 1

tions two years ago cannot serve as
n guide in the present campaign,
ti vents which have since happened

j make them useless as a basis of caleu- -'
lation. it call lie assumed without
least fear of dispute that every district

j now represented by a Republican will
have a Republican representative in
Hie next house. With the two members
at large tills makes a start of twenty
Republican members, which all wiil
concede. In every heretofore Detn-oiTHt-

district save one that com-
posed of Berks and Lehigh counties
the Republicans are making a hopeful
contest, and in the one noted as an
ception they ate making the light
actly as If they expected to v.in.

llultcnnau W ill Win.
ihe Third district, composed of var-

ious wards In this city, which has al-
ways had a Democratic representative,
wll undoubtedly elect a Republican thisyear. Tlie party lias a winning can-
didate in Frederick llaltermun, one of
the sturdiest of our business men and
in ail respects iltted to represent the
district. There is no district now rep-
resented b a Democrat more certain
to go Republican. Of the other ts

it can be safely assumed thai the
Twelfth, the Twenty-fourt- h und the
Twenty-sixt- all of which now have
Democratic members, will elect Re-
publicans. The lust two nre strongly
Republican on a national vote, anil
went Democratic two years ago by ac-
cident. The Democrats are pretending
to some expectation of carrying the
Twenty-sixt- h district, where Sibley Is
their 'MiiJliVito, but there is no condi-
tion of things 1 ihe district to justify
imv s'toh hone The Twelfth district Is
cempisr-- of I. I'.ern" county, which
lust February gave n Republican ma-
jority exceeding 3.000, and Is us likely
HH not to Incre.is- - it in November. The
Twenty-fourt- h district guve about 8.000
Republican majority at the last elec-
tion, and lias had enough experience
with Democratic congressmen to want
no more of them.

Next to these conies the Schuylkill
district, from which Mr. Rellly, u
Democrat, has been elected several
times In succession. If the Republi-
cans are ns united there an they are
now represented to be they will easily
elect the Republican candidate. He enn
only be defeated by the loss of Repub-
lican votes. At the election last Febru-
ary the Republican majority In Schuyl-
kill was 1.400, nnd there nre additional
reasons now for repeating that figure.
There have been some factional
troubles it', tie county, but there is en
couraging reason to believe that they
will be laid aside if that has not al-

ready been done in the face of the
grave dangers which mennce the coun-
try In a continued Democratic majority
In the house. We do not believe tho
Thirteenth district is doubtful.

The Luzerne district, that composed
of Schuylkill, and the Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-sixt- h are the four which
the Democratic congressional commit-
tee concede, with fears for some
others. The Republicans do not propose
to stop with them, nor with tho Third
district, which Is not conceded, added
to them. The Kighth. Seventeenth,
Nineteenth nnd Twenty-eight- h dis-

tricts ure being contended for in a way
to Inspire conlldence in a successful re-

sult. Klther of them would have been
regarded ns utterly hopeless In any pre-

vious campaign, but there is not now
one widt h there Is not a reasonable
chance of winning. It la much mora
than probable that two ot the four

will elect Republicans, with n most ex-

cellent prospect that it will be three
out of the four.

Another Hopeful l ight.
J ii the Kighth district there is no

comparison between Judge K,lrkpat-lic- k,

the Republican candidate, and his
Democratic competitor, Jpseph J. Hart.
The latter Is merely the proxy for Con-
gressman Mutchler, who, owing to the
opposition of the Harrity faction in the
district, was unable to secure n nomina-
tion for himself. It is perfectly well
understood that if Hart is elected
Mutchler will continue to control the
affairs of the district to the end of tho
Cleveland administration, the same as
If he remained the representative. It
Is, besides that, n district that has suf-
fered in a very considerable degree
from Democratic hard times, and while ;

it was not one that gave a Republican
majority last February, It gives every
promise of a revolution at the comlrg
election.

The Seventeenth district, although
Democratic by 5,000 two years ago,
went Republican in February, and so
did tlie Twenty-eight- while the Nine-
teenth came within a very small num-
ber of votes of it. There is very little
doubt that the latter will now elect
Colonel Stahle to congress over Peter
H. Strublnger, This has already been
conceded by Democratic authority, for,
in addition to the natural feeling of
the people, on the general issue, Strti-blng- er

is a personally unpopular candi-
date, and not the kind of a man the
Democrats of the district want for a
representative. On the other hand,
Colonel Stable has great popularity
where he is known, was a courageous
soldier in the war and Is a successful
farmer. He would muke by all odds
the best representative the district has
hud in many years.

If the Republicans In the Seventeenth
nnd Twenty-eight- h districts do their
duty as well ns they did it In February,
both these districts will be won. Both
have large mining, manufacturing und
agricultural interests, which ure best
subserved by Republican success, and
which cannot afford any further agita-
tion of the tariff question under a Dem-
ocratic administration. Tlie Republican
candidate in each district Is thoroughly
representative of the principles and
purposes of the party. In full sympathy
with the people and thoroughly practi-
cal. There would he no encouragement
to free trade in their election.

l et Common Sense Prevail.
The fact that the people are showing

a disposition to cast their votes thisyear on a common sense business basis,
and with u patriotic desire to end the
Democratic hard times, makes it en-
tirely reasonable to calculate that
Pennsylvania will not send more than
two or three Democrats to the next
congress, and it Is quite possible the
representation of the free trude pnrty
may be reduced to one and that one of
no earthly account beyond a vote.

At the same time that Pennsylvania's
vole fof protectionist
there is every reason to bel'h e they
will vote the entire Republican local
iicKei, to tne end that the object lesson
thus to botch-- 1 RJ0 1 5lplf Aufl
work at nuiv as ulU dliU AlCi
sive ns the peaceful method of the bul-l- ot

box can make it. In the even num-
ber senatorial districts, men are to besent to tlie state senate who will te

in the choice of an United
States senator to succeed J. Donald
Cameron In 1S97. This should he an ad-
ditional incentive to to

their inlluence felt when theystep up to the polls on Tuesday next.

OVER THi: EMBANKMENT.

Have a Narrow tseapc on a
West Virginia HoaJ.

fly (ho United Tress.
Piedmont, Oct. !. A Virginia

Central passenger trnlu was badly
wrecked at Dawson. Two cars wentover an and tinned ontheir sides. There was great contusionand excitement for a time.

Postal Clerk James VVodward. of Key-
set', was painfully hurt, and severalpassengers more or less bruised, At-
torney Cochran, of Cumberland, be'lns
amonjr the number. The curs were
badly damaged.

HE BOI-GH- Till: TICKETS.

Therefore a YotniKstown Youth Claims
the Prize His Girl Drew.

By the I'nlted Press.
YouiiKStown, Oct. !. William Low-ma- n

escorted u younir lady, Miss Daura
Winkle, to the Opera house. Prizes
were offered nt the cnlcrlahimnt. and
th number held by Miss Winkle drew a
naiutsome silver water pitcher.

The yuunK holy was pleased at her
success, but on rcnchlnir home, she
claims, Dowmun took possession of thepresent, saying that us had pur-
chased the tickets admission, he
was entitled to it. She has brought
suit HKiiiust Lowman to recover the
prly.e.

l'UOM WASHINGTON.

Xew York postoltiee has been allowed
forty additional clems al $1100 per annum
each.

Hecretary Lament has naln been sum-
moned to Meiirawsvllle, N. Y., by the ill-
ness ot his mother.

Captain Howtfutc. the embesczliiiM:
otlicer, will demur, It Is said, to

the indictments UKiilnst htm.
CommlssionerMlllerscouts the Idea thiit

there hus been a wholesale Issue of fraud-
ulent Chinese cerlllleates on the Paclllc
roast.

The president has iiiiuolnted flenernl
William W. Dufflelil a member of the Unlit
house hoard In place of Professor Thomas
C. Mendeuhull.

The cruiser Sun Francisco will relieve
the Chicago IlaKshlp of the Kuropean
sipiadron. and the New York will go to
the West Jndles.

Hecretary Carlisle's special board re-
ports Unit President Morton's
coachman was Imported under contract
und must go back.

Treasurer has allowed Increased
rates to the I'nlted States Kxpress com-
pany nailer a new conujiet for the

of moneys nail securities of the
United Stutes.

A daUKhter of rhil
Thompson, of Kentucky, will be married
on Wednesday ut Secretary Carlisle's res-
idence to William Davis, of New York, a
cousin of Mrs. Jefferson Davis.

. The rstrletions on foot bull at the mili-
tary und naval academies wore Influenced
by the fact that the rivalry became so
Intense last year that a duel between a re-

tired rear admiral and h urlgudlcr Ken-er- a!

wus narrowly averted.

TICKS FROM THE WIRE.

The Textile Machine company, of Phil-
adelphia, will move lo Hudson, Sluss.

Western manufacturers of plaster have
formed a combine, dividing up tho terri-
tory.

on his honeymoon, Albert Towns'ind
was arrested at Denver for forgory In
six slutes.

Because affected with thir-
ty line cattle of Jonas Van Duier, of

Y., were killed by Btute inspec-
tors.

A wurrnnt has been Issued In .Allen
county, Kaa on comnluint of Xelson P.
Acres, for the urrest of I'nlted States
Senator John Martin on u chaise of crim-
inal libel.

WEATIII'R
Partly cloudy durliiK tlie day, prob-

ably followed by llKhl showers; warm,
south winds, shifting to colder Westerly

durliiK Ttu. iday nluht.

r

INLETS

A FEW SPECIALS IN

This Week.

:S pieces, h all wool

best shades, 50c quality,

Special Price, 35c.

30 pieces, h all wooi Henri-

etta, 05c. quality,

Special Price, 45c.
18 pieces, all wool Assaliel

Dress Flannels, 40c quality,

Special Price, 29c.

25 pieces line English Suitings,
changeable eli'ects,

Special Price, 43c.

20 pieces Sillc and Wool Mixtures.
65c. quality,

Special Price, 48c.

CHOICt NOVELTIES FOR

EVENING - WEAR

Our line or Black Goods comprises
the Latest and Best Designs of (he

Leading Foreign Manufacturers.

FIN LEY'S
administered Democratic KM nnrl

Washington he Imnres- - LaLMndUllll

Republlctifs
make
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embankment

he
of

Xlorsan

trans-
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tubercolosls,

N.
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winds

For

Henri-

ettas,

MINERS'
OIL CLOTHING

Wholesale and Retail. '

H. A. KINGSBURY
313 Spruce Street.

telephone, No. 4633.

t FOOT III II VISE.

A. --. )tf

Couldn't hurt much more than an
uncomfortable shoe. Our "KOR
RECT SHAPE" Shoes areeasv.

CORK SOLES
In Calf and Cordivanare just what you

wnt for Fall and Winter,

114 Wyoming Avenue.

I'ii! i wo

BUY YOUR PRESENTS OF

W. J. WEIGHEL,

JEWELER,
408 SPRUCE STREET,

And get checks on that beau-

tiful Piano to be given away
Christmas week.

N, B. Repairing of Fine
Watches a specialty.


